
Dr. Lyon
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses, beautifies and
preserves the teeth and

purifies the breath.
Used by people of
refinement for almost

Half a Century.
J*2-»aAw.Iyr _

J. MAKOVER & CO.,
TaiJors,

Will move to 1336 F St.
tms

SUITS S
?4

to Order I

ReductSon.
Every suiting in the

house must be closed
out.and will be closed
out regardless of sacri¬
fice.

mmsnt:

Store for Rent. Fixtures for Sale.

Our stock embraces
fabrics that are right
in the pink of fashion,

:$ including the exclusive
::: blues in self-stripes and

the fashionable grays.
You know the tailoring
service here. Best in
Washington.

1UJI?

J. Makover & Co.,
Established 119011,

I Tailors, 50411th St

We get the cream of the
Sample Shoes from the
best factories in New Eng¬
land, because our man is
right on the spot looking
up good shoe bargains
every day.
We show a fine assort¬

ment of smart styles in
Patent Colt, Russia Calf,
Gun Metal, Kid, Suede and
White Canvas Oxfords,
Pumps and Sailor Ties at
$2.00, $2.50 and $2.85.
You will pay from $3.00

to $5.00 for these same
shoes in regular shoe
store?. Lots of women are

getting the sample - shoe
habit. It pays.

Brockton Sample
Shoe Store,
1305 F Street,

SAY MEN ARE PREFERRED.

Bookkeepers and Stenographers
Score Civil Service Commission.
A month's vacation with pay, a uniform

^<ale of wages and a half holiday each
veek are a few of the things the Book-
^eepecp and Stenographers' I'nion will
iemand.
The decision to make the demand was
..ached at a meeting of the union held

'ast night During the discussion, it is
-aid, some of the remarks were as warm
is the prevailing weather.
There were stenographers present who
.e employed In the government depart¬

ments. Some expressed disapproval of the
method by which the civil service com¬
mission appoints stenographers and type¬writers.

It was stated that two-thirds of the
ippointments In the last six months were
..rgely in favor of male applicants. This
ondKlon was vehemently protested
Kainst, Hud a committee, to he headed
>y Mrs. Marian Webster, was appointed
» investigate and find dut if possiblewhy men vkcre preferable in the eyes of
he civil service e-ominlsslon.
The decision was reached to establish

( sick benefit fund and to make the
teudmiarters of the union in Pythian
Temple, on SMh street.
Among t!«>se present were Mrs. Marian

Webster, Miss Alice McCoy, Mrs. R.
Thomas, Miss Dagmar Neiison, corre¬
sponding secretary and keeper of rec¬
ords; Miss 1'arsons and Miss Josephine
Nelly.*all exe< utive officers.

Bubonic Plague Spreading.
CARACAS. June 2.Two mote cases of
.ubonic plague have been officially re¬

torted. making seven cases since the
. ntbreak of the disease.

LOOK OUT/?FOR7fi£
?
. Rata < auao many a lire br gnawing

watche*. If you have rat* or ini in
? ..use, barn or atorc-, x> t rlcJ «>f tbeiii with

STEARNS" KIJ»TKI<:
HAT AM* HOA<'II I'ASTK.

th<* only guaranteed exterminator. Also
etire d«-atb to cin'kroarb)'* aoil other ver¬
min. Ifrlves rata and nil'-c* out of ttv?
bouse to di<-. Muncy back if it falls.
2-oz. box. 'Jfr: let-on. I*>x. f
$1 (»>. Sold cviti wh<>r«> or
M>ni F.XPUKSN I'KKt'AlU

I on rec-f-lpt of prior.
StMrna' Elaatrtc PaateCa.

J

i Engineer Commissioner Urges
. Local Actibn.

WHAT CHICAGO HAS DONE
|

Entire City Block Converted Into a i
Playground.

SPLENDID PLAN FOR PATTERN

j
Gymnasiums and Swimming- Pools

for Both Sexes, Branch Library
and Auditorium.

That Chicago is far ahead of Wash¬
ington in providing recreation centers and
children's playgrounds is the statement
made l»v Engineer Commissioner Judson
today, based on his observations during
a recent visit to the Windy city. Maj.
Judson is a member of the lxiard of di¬
rectors of the Washington Playground
Association, and, bfing interested in the
work, he made a special efTort to see

what Chicago has in the way of play¬
grounds when he was In the west re¬

cently.
He visited a recreation center in one of

the congested districts of Chicago and
found that an entire city block had been
condemned, the buildings on it torn down
and a modern playground established.
Along one side of the square, he said, a
long building had been erected. It con¬
tains two gymnasiums, one for women
and girls anil the other for men and boys.
There are also swimming pools, shower
baths and similar equipment. In the
building there is also a well equipped
branch of the public library.
One of the features of the structures is

a large auditorium, where lectures, enter-
tainnients and other gatherings are ac-
conimodated, and it has proved a valua-
ble acquisition. There are also offices for
the director of the playground and his
assistants in the building.

Latest Equipment.
The remainder of the square is used as

an open-air playground and has the latest
equipment, giving the children opportunity
to romp and play games and enjoy them¬
selves to their heart's content.
Kngineer Commissioner Judson believes

that this form of playground embodies
several features which should commend
it to all who are interested in the
development of Washington and should
be adopted for this city. In the first
place, this square is a park in the fullest
sense. As the plan also includes the
branch public library feature, he thinks
that offers of money for the establish¬
ment of branches of the local public
library could be availed of to aid in the
establishment of such a recreation center.
The demand for the establishment of

natatoriums in connection with the pub¬
lic schools, where all pupils could be
taught how to swim, he believes, could
be satisfied by such a playground. And
as there is much public sentiment in fa¬
vor of swimming pools for school chil¬
dren the project will meet special favor
on account of that feature. With all
these features In addition to those of a
general playground Engineer Commis¬
sioner' Judson thinks that the plan is an
especially good one for this city.

Recommendation to Congress.
Asked as to whether he wou^d make

some recommendations along this line
to Congress next winter, the Engineer
Commissioner said that this improvement
must be considered along with many
others which are regarded as valuable,
and if it is found possible. «in keeping
with the provision in the last District
appropriation act that the estimates shall
not exceed the revenues, he will urge the
establishment of such a recreation center.
The general plan would include the es¬
tablishment of several such playgrounds
in different sections of the city.
Col. Spencer Cosby, superintendent of

public buildings and grounds, said yes¬
terday that if the funds for their equip¬
ment and maintenance are raised by the
friends of the playground movement he
would take into consideration the opening
of several additional playgrounds for the
children.
This announcement has given an addi¬

tional incentive to the playground promot¬
ers for the work this summer.

JUNE WEEK ON AT ANNAPOLIS
NAVAL ACADEMY COMMENCE¬
MENT FESTIVITIES BEGIN.

Official Reception to Board of Visit¬
ors.Climax Friday Night,
,With Ball to Graduates.

ANNAPOLI8, Md.. June 2..Under clear
skies and with ideal June weather, the
festivities and exercises in connection with
commencement day at the Naval Acad¬
emy and incident to the entertainment of
the board of visitors appointed by Con¬
gress to make the annual inspection of
the institution were begun yesterday with
much pomp and ceremony and the boom¬
ing of guns.
The initial event was the official recep¬

tion to the board of visitors, and with
the reception was inaugurated a round of
ceremonies and social gayeties that wrill
reach a climax Friday night with the
farewell ball given in honor of the mem¬
bers of the graduating class.
The official reception to the board took

place on the big parade ground promptly
at 10 o'clock, and was participated in by
the brigade of midshipmen and the rank¬
ling officers on duty at the academy. As
the carriage bearing them entered the
government inclosure there was a salute
of seventeen guns from the academy shore
battery in their honor. At the parade
ground the visitors alighted and took up
positions in the official reviewing stand
with Capt. Charles J. Badger, superin¬
tendent of the academy; Capt. Charles A.
Gove, commandant of midshipmen, and
the officers who preside over the several
departments of instruction at the Insti¬
tution. '

Immediately following the official re¬

ception an infantry drill was given by the
brigade. The evolutions which attracted
particular attention were the formation of
the hollow square during the line of
march and the riot formation. During
tiie drill the brigade was commanded by
Lieut. Commander D. E. Dismukes. and
the battalion commanders were Lieuts.
Ernest J. King and Walter N. Vernou,
commanding the 1st and 2d battalions,
respectively. The midshipmen officers
had charge of the different companies.

Tillman the Only Absentee.
The only absentee of the official board

is Senator Tillman of South Carolina, and
it Is understood that he will not be able
to come to Annapolis at all. The other
members are:

Senator Clapp of Minnesota, Represent¬
atives Arthur 1,. Bates of Meadville, Pa.;
J Van Vechten Olcott of New York city.
Lemuel P. Padgett of Columbia, Tenn.;
Capt. J. W. Bostick of New Orleans, com¬
manding the Naval Militia of Louisiana;
Messrs. George A. Sanderson of Chicago,
Frank B. Anderson of San Francisco;
Albert T. Faneher of Salamanca, N. Y.;
R. St. P. Ijowry of Erie. Pa.; Samuel
.Mather of Cleveland, Ohio, and H. O.
Murfee of Marion, Ala.

'

%
Prof. Paul J. Dashiell is secretary to the

board. Representatives Padgett and
Bates, Capt. Bostick and Mr. Sanderson
wore members of last year's board. Rep¬
resentative Padgett Is also well known at
the academy through the fact that he
was a member of the congressional com¬

mittee that investigated into the hazing
conditions at the academ> a few years
ago.
Immediately after their inspection tour

and prior to luncheon the hoard of visit¬
or? adjourned to the administration build-
in;; and organized and aettled down to its

PEOPLE'SDRUGSTORE

^

25c
Lb.

PUR1ITV
COFFEE Lb.

The same Coffee will cost you 38c
a pound in tlie tea stores. Makes a

delightful and delicious cup. Roasted
and packed by the largest Import¬
ers of high-grade coffees in the
world. In one-pound alr-tiplit pack¬
ages.ground or in the grain.
Try it on our money-back guaran¬

tee. Remember, a genuine 3Kc Cof¬
fee for

25c a

40c Tea, A18 Kinds, 25c.
Half - pound- sealed containers,

choice Japan, Oolong, India, Mixed,
Ceylon. English .Breakfast, Basket
Fired Japan, Gunpowder or Young
Hyson. You never bought
such good teas at such a ^ e»
low price. Why pay more? vC
40c Teas

COUPON.
2r.c HEADACHE CURE, 17c.
"KRANO-BRACE." the new

and effective HEADACHE CURE,
relieves headache, neuralgia and
insomnia. Never fails. Regular
25c size for this coupon and 17c.

Four bottles of Graham's Blood
Purifier cured him. What a well
known Washington man says:
"I find Graham's Blood Purifier

better than any other tonic I
have ever used.
"J. F. REESJ. 038 N. Y. ave. n.w"
We will sell you the mammoth

$l..r»0 size of this great rjblood medicine during r^O/C*
this sale /or

Soaps.
Glycerine, Witch Hazel and But¬
termilk Soaps, '.-i-lb. cakes, ,10c

10c Cosmo Buttermillf Soap 5c
Perfumed Derby Toilet Soap;lathers freely; a big value.2
cakes, 5c; doz.. 25c.

Crown Castile S^ap. Regular 10c
cakes. Three for 10c

Ivory Soap 4c
Fairy Soap
Munyon's Witch Hazel Soap...6c
25c Mentholatum Soap, one of thebiggest bargains ever offer-

ed. 25c Soap only «>C
25c Nadlnola Soap 15c
Colgate's & Williams' Shav¬
ing Soaps

Imported Castile Soap: sold
regularly at 25c the lb. Our
special price, lb 15c

All you want at this price.
25c Sulphur and Carbolic Skin
Soaps iac

Straw-hat Bleach, 10c.
Non-poisonous; easy to use;makes your old hat new'.
Enough for two hats lOe

$1.00 Llsterlne 59c

$1 Effervescent Salts, lb 42c
Effervescent Phosphate Soda.
Vichy. Kissengen and
Citrate Magnesia. Lb. a _

bottles 4&C

Squibbs' Carnation Talcum 14c

Peroxide Hydrogen 8c
V4-pt., 8c; 1/4-pt., 14c; full pt., 25c.
The best antiseptic in the world.

Strychnine Tablets, any A <r*_
strength, 100 for * VC

Sulphur, powdered, full lb 5c
Powdered Alum, lb 10c
Sunflower Seed, lb 5c
Corrosive Sublimate Bed Bug
Poison: brush for applying
free; pint bottles C

Sal Ammoniac, pound 10c
25c Lithla Tablets, 5 grains, «
good for rheumatism 11 o/C

50c Beef Extract, for making 5 g-,
beef tea

seventh
INI

treet N»W,
I

"If you don't deal here we BOTH lose money."
Bargain Prices Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Read

each item. It means a saving of 25 to 50 per cent.

CSgars.Cut Prices.
!0 for
25c

T iLillian Russell,

A
F,
r.

Lord Sheldon, ^
p Si.25 box of 50.J

R jn9 for |>
25c tT

8 for
25c

,,c| Doii Bravo,
Topsail,

Quality.

E

S

N.C.S. Resagos, E
Jas. G. Blaine,
Scotch Seal. TIC

7 for
25c

Pete Dailey,
Counsellor,

Adad,
Lambertvillc

Puffs.
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Quality Soda Water, 5c,

c
H
E
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D 0c
Dan Manning, king of
domestic cigars: Robert
Burns, a smile with every
puff: Poreco, finest im¬
ported tobacco

5c
Box,
$2.50

c
0
\T
E
S

c
A
K
K

K
1
N
D

Egg Phospate.
made with

E
X
!.

country eggs, K

>c
R|

Milk Shakes,

Sc

D|i
s
p
E

Fresh country X
milk.

I E
All flavors, j R

i

Old-time
Lemonade,
made from
fresh fruit,

5c

Fresh Fruit

Limeade, a

thirst chaser,
§c

S
A
N
I
T
A
R
Y

S
E
R
V
I
c
E

Extra.Crushed Fruit Sundaes
Friday and Saturday, Sc.

$1.00 "Renewo" Gray
Hair Restorer; similar
formula to old-style Ayer's
and Hall's; restores gray
hair to its original
60c Walnutta 39c

BAY RUM.
Full pint bottle High-grade

Bav Rum, genuine im-
ported
Domestic Bay Rum.

made in America. Full T>^C
pint bottle

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Permanently Cured by

HOWE'S DAMIANA.
Indorsed by 10,000 Physicians. '

Dr. W. H. May. Philadelphia, says:
'I prescribed Howe s Damiana Tab¬
lets in a case of Lost Vitality with
wonderful results."

Howe's Damiana,
50c Box;

5 Boxes, $2.
. By mall in plain sealed wrapper.
GUARANTEE.Money refunded in
any case where 5 boxes do not give
entire satisfaction.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

30c.

Beef, Wine and !ron,
25c.

The old-fashioned tonic. Pleasant
to take, and will build you up. Good
for old folks and children;
50c bottles Beef, Iron and
Wine cut to

10c Magic Foot Potader: make? tight
shoes and sore feet comfortable, fic

15c Sanitol Talcum Powder !>c
25c Sanitol Shaving Cream 11c
$l.f*> Danderine »57c
$1.00 Kau de Quinine 4»>c
50c French Rose Water, pint 25c

Gray Hair Restorer
Revivine.

CLEAR AS WATER.
Gray and faded hair made a beau¬

tiful black or brown: the only hair
dye made that gives the hair a per¬
fectly natural color.youthful, soft
and glossy in appearance. Regular
SI.00 bottle during thi*

$H Size Sirup off Hypo-
phosphites, 50c.

This well known tonic needs no

praise from us. For brain fag. ner¬
vousness and as a flesh-builder it has
no equal. The full pint bottles, usu¬

ally wld at a dollar, are spe-
cially priced at

Liquid Green Soap,
Antiseptic, cleansing and heal¬

ing The great shampoo,
50c bottle, full pint, cut to

Have You Maflaria
And that tired feeling? Get a bottle
of Iron. Quinine and Strychnine. The
old-fashioned remedy that has never
been improved upon as a general
tonic and invigorator. $1.00
bottles, full pint, only
$1.00 Munyon's Paw-Paw 49c

CALOMEL AND SODA TAR- fl er
LETS, any strength. 100 for.. u*-1'5"'

Pure Glycerine, lb JJ-">c
Castor Oil. lb 25c
Cascara Tablets, 100 25c
Safety Razors, with 3 blades 15c
Borie Acid, 1-lb. box 2<>c
Belladonna Plaster, 15c value, for Sc
Sunflower Seed, lb r<c
50c Licorice Powder, lb 25c
TRIONAL POWDERS, 10-grain.
Dozen. 35c; 3 dozen for $1.00

25c LITHIA TABLETS. 40 to fl
a bottle u

50c Compound Cathartic Pills, 100..18C
35c Asafetida Pills. 100 15c
40c Rhubarb Pills, TOO 25c
lOc CaUcara Cathartic Pills, doz...5c
Iron, Quinine and Strychnine Tab¬

lets; chocolate coated; 100 in
a bottle

TiOc Essence of Pepsin; the well and
favorably known remedy for indi¬
gestion; 4 ounces, 25c; full

50c Elixir Lactated Pepsin, the
physician's favorite for distress
after eating; 4 oz., 25c;
pint

25c SeidSitz Powders.
Full weight: 10 powders in a tin

box; usually 25c. This coupon jand ......................i...a......

Moth Balls and
Moth FSake, 3 lbs.
for llOc.

115c M'ait Extract, EOc
Braunschweiger Malt; one of

the best on the market: a splen¬
did and agreeable tonic. Bottle,
10c. Doz., $1.09, delivered free.

Gum Camphor, the best.
Pound O&l,
JAPANESE Pl'RE PACKING

CAMPHOR has no disagreeable tar
odor to remain in the-cloth¬
ing after unpacking. Regular
60c cans

Tar Paper; roll of ten large
sheets **Ov

25c Camphorated Cedar, a (re¬
package MUC
25c Chemical Camphor, 1 lb 15c
25c Mennen's Talcum. Bo- n f\~.

rated or violet ¦

Vanilla Extract, made from the
best Mexican beans; the (jjti
true flavor. Full pint

EPSOM SALTS.
Full pound package 5c
20 Mule Team Borax, in bulk,
IK)und 6c

Limine Water Free.
Blaud's Iron Pills, the best
blood builder and tonic, 100 fl
in a bottle JI / w

Witch Hazel.
Made by Dickinson, the ti e .

world's standard. Pint it *?£

Clean Your Clothes
T\ ith Klen-Zit, king of cleaners. Will
not injure the most delicate fabric.
Removes oil, paint, prease and dirt
like magic. Best thing in the world
for kid gloves. Full pint bot¬
tles (clothes brush free with
each botttle)

Peroxide Cream.
Daintiest of all luxuries for the

skin; non-greasy; whitervs purifies,and beautifies. The poor com- T/E!/-.plexion's best friend. The jar. ""C

*10 > NEVER-HONE RAZOR
STROP; keeps the razor in great
shape. This strop has never
been sold anywhere for >!<?)/»less than $1. This sale tVC

OLIVE OIL; imported hlgh-
grade oil from Italy-
Pint cans 39c
Quart cans 69c

10c HOUSEHOLD AM- er
MONIA

50c Cutlcura Salve 37c
25c Cuticura Soap 17c
20c Chalk and Orris; four-ounce

package of this well known J jr>r
tooth powder for
Sea Salt for the hath; large sack.10c

50c Dr. Charles'
Flesh Food
25c Lyon's Tooth Powder 13c
35c Vaseline, 1-Ib. jar 25c
25c Petroleum Jelly, 1-lb. jar 1,0°
50c Pompeian Massage Cream...IJttc
25c Oriental Massage Cream 12c
35c Colgate's Perfumes, ounce 25c
25c Graham's Delightful Talcum,
1-lb. can 15c

50c Hay's Hair Health 33c
25c Danderine 15c
SULPHUR AND CREAM TAR¬
TAR LOZENGES; that old. reliable
blood cure; put up in tablets; « (f> .
25c box

Dobell Solution.
Old and reliable remedy for .| e^.

catarrh. Pint

Absorbent Cotton, 1-lb.
rolls 23c

$1.25 Bath Sprays 73c
A luxurious necessity.

75c Fluid Extract Cascara, aro¬
matic or bitter: 4-oz. bottle 25c

. P. 0. Q.
Death to Bedbugs.

Certain and soire; no danger to hu¬
man life; when applied to the beds in
the spring it is effective the whole
year; a liquid applied with a brush;
when dry it forms a powder;
big bottles (brush free)
00c Pure Dalmation Insect

Powder; fresh and strong; lb..^®'^*
10c Black Flag Powder 8c
Chloride IJme, lb. can 10c

HOc Sulphur Candles, 5c
For burning: simple and safe: most
powerful disinfectant and germ
exterminator
Crude Carbolic Acid, 25c fl (fl)-,

bottles cut to IvrC

33c.

"The Best for
Less."

Abdominal
Supporters,

This Week, Only SJ.98.

$3.50 Siik Belt, $1.98.
Silk Lisle or Thread Be'ts: greatest

relief for persons with largr#- stom¬
achs. Full line of these l»elts in
stock, or made to your measure at
factory prices.
Elastic Stockings,

This Week Only, Kach, $i.«>^.
English Lisle Thread, hand woven;

in stock or made to your measure.
Others charge £t.5o. our ©tl 4JQ
price this week .PJ.s'O
Also Knee Caps and Anklets. Any

special measurement made in two
days. Ask our expert.
$2.00 Leather Ankle Brace $1 25
Wrist Bands 15c. 20c and 2Sc

Shoulder Braces,
Don't be old in your young days.

Shoulder braces make your form
erect. You walk and breathe cor¬
rectly. Give your lungs the proper
ventilation. We have any M.vie and
size for men, women and children.

$:t.50 Korrector Shoulder Brae .,
comfortable and practical, fin
for men and women

$1.25 Kool and Komfortable Shoul¬
der Brace. Don't wear suspender*.
This brace takes the place of sus¬

penders and is an ideal support* r;
made also for women and
children uyt

Extra

Trusses.

25c Kornox Corn Paint.
This sale

ill!

: i:l

We have lust received 500 Foun¬
tain Syringes. 2-<it. size: regular
flow tubing hsrd rubber slip pipes,
.trong cut-off. Made to s. II at 75c.
WHILE THEY LAST. 75c a^Fountain Syringes to go

at
;t5o Fountain Syringes, extra heavy

2 and .'! ot. hacs, large tubing. Wort ft
fully $1.25. These were bought from
the Goodyear Rubber Glove ? ^pt*
Co., which is guarantee o:' (y)y£quality; Dunn? this rale
Bromo Lithia Headache Cute, 1o<-

bottles. :>c (larset than 1o<- Brotno
Seltzer): 25c size. Oc: ."i<i<. .»':zc, 1!lc.
35c Suspensories 21c
50c Silk Suspensories 27c
$1 .oft Suspensories, two snr-ks
$1.00 Athletic Jock Straps TiOc
$2.00 Crutches tpure maple-
wood), pair £

20c Rubber Crutch" Tips 10c

CO)

0
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©
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Every Truss we sell is sold with
our absolute guarantee for fit and
comfort.
$1.50 New York Elastic Truss,
enamel pad

92.50 New York Elastic
Truss; Water or Factis $1.25pad......................

$4.00 Double Elastic Truss $2.25
$3.50 Seely Hard RUbb. r «jj
Truss

$1.00 Cliniral Thermometers 39c
Combination Fountain Syringe, a

$1.50 Water Bag and a $1.50 Foun¬
tain Syringe, reinforced: no leak
bag; three pipes, extra heavy
tubing. Sold with our guaran¬
tee A
Regular $1.00 price Rubber

Bulb Syringe **

't,tc Brea s t Pump. . . .. . . .*lc
$1410 Atomizers '. Ol'r
tioc Atomizers 35c
$3.50 Whirling S pr a y.Female

Syringe; the woman;» $1.39

Water Bottles at Cost.
We are overstocked on the cele¬

brated No-seam Water Bottle and
have decided to cut the price nearly-
half in two to move them quickly.
These bottles are sold at other
stores at .<1.50 to $2.00. To oa-
close them out, our price
Every bottle guaranteed. Get one

todav. A chance seldom offered.
$1.50 Water Bag. S0c.
. 1

Quinine Pills or Capsules.~-pr.. doz.. 5c; 3-gr., doz., 7c;
5-gr.t doz.. 10c.
Quinine Pills, UK) for 18c

Phosphate of Soda, the liver tonif.
Full lb 12c

Nursing Bottles. 3 for 10c

investigations. George A. Sanderson of
Chicago was unanimously elected presi-
dent.

Drilling1 on Boat.
Shortly after luncheon the board wit¬

nessed another of the practical exercises
by tho midshipmen. This included a sea¬

manship drill and an exhibition of han¬
dling boats under oars and sail and steam
tactics. The seamanship drill took place
aboard the sailing cruiser Severn, moored
to the Santee dock. It was held tinder the
supervision of the department of seaman¬

ship. of which Lieut. Commander Charles
B. Brittaln is the head. Although under
the directions of officers of the depart¬
ment the midshipmen werf given full
charge of the ship and showed the board
what they have learned about handling
a modern vessel.
The day's ceremonies then assumed a

social side, and the board was entertain¬
ed at a reception in its honor by Supt.
and Mrs. Badger. The reception was the
tirst of the day's big social events.
Lieut. Commander Daniel \V. VVurts-

baugh of the navy, who has been des¬
ignated chief official aid to Capt. John M.
Bowyer. the new superintendent of the
Naval Academy, succeeding Lieut. Leon¬
ard R. Sargent, detached and ordered to
dutv aboard the battleship Nebraska, ar¬

rived preparatory to assuming his new

duties. Lieut. Sargent has been aid for
the last two years during the adminis¬
tration of the retiring superintendent.
Capt. Charles J. Badger. Lieut. Com¬
mander Wurtsbaugh graduated from the
Naval Academy with the class of 1*!»7.
His last term of sea service was as flag
lieutenant to Admiral Sperry on the re¬
cent globe-circling cruise of the battle¬
ship fleet.
"Math and Skinny" Drowned.
For the first time in four years the mid¬

shipmen of the graduating class last night
held the mock ceremony of the burial or

execution of "math and skinny." These
are the terms applied to mathematics and
physics, chemistry and electricity, the
studies most detestable of the whole
course of the academy, ami for a number
of years it was an established custom to
hold a mock burlel ceremony, as the re¬
sult of which the books were condemned
to the dust.
With the revival of the ceremony this

year, however, the burin! was dispensed
with, and instead there was a trial before
a summary court-martial, and the "of¬
fenders" were convicted and sentenced to
death by drowning in the Severn river.
And when the tini<» for execution arrived
the graduates, attired in weird and gro¬

tesque costumes and headed by the acad¬
emy band, playing a funeral dirge,
marched from the armory building, where
the ceremonies were held, to the sea wall,
and the caricatures were summarily sent
to their graves in the river amid a dis¬
play of fireworks.
The scene of the ceremony was laid in

"the judgment room of hell." hundreds
of red electric bulbs lending the color for
the sc^ne. Midshipman Hugh.R. Van De
Boe presided, impersonating the devil,
and practically all of the graduates took
off one character or another.

Official announcement was made at the
Naval Academy that the midshipman
graduates, immediately after receiving
their diplomas Friday, will be ordered
to proceed to their homes and await or¬
ders to sea duty.

Winners of Academy Honors.
As already forecasted. Midshipman

Stark Wilkinson. Jr., appointed from Myr-
tlegrove. La., but whose parents now re¬
side at Washington, will take the honors
of the class to he graduated from the
Naval Academy Friday.
This was announced officially yesterday

after the academic board, which is the
governing body of the scholastic work
among the midshipmen, met and finally
passed upon the merit roll of the gradu¬
ating class for the four years' course.
The complete standing of the class lias
been determined, but pending the ap¬
proval of the Navy Department only the
standing of the first twenty-five has been
made public. Midshipman Wilkinson re¬
ceived the high mark of 740.42, out of an
aggregate of Second honors will be
taken by Ralph D. Weyerbaclier of Boon-
ville, I nd., and William W. Smith of
Springfield. N. J., is third. This is the
same o.der of the three leading men as
the result of last year's examinations,
but in the rest of the class a number of
cltanges have taken place with the year.
The final standing of the first twenty-

five of the class, with the aggregate
marks of each, follows:

Standing1 of Class.
Theotkwo S. Wilkiuson of Mvrtlignite, La. 740.42
Ralph I>. Wcvei-bacher. BoohtI11«\ InU.... 72H.lt
William W. .Smith, Sprlnufidd. X. J 713.5K
Liitlifr Wflsli. KaiixHH City. Mo
rail I'. .IiinclhiK, .Vatcbra. Miss tK'2.13
KrU- I.. Klliiitftnii, Snilflivlllp, X. C i!SS.N7
iNlvtd I. Hwlrh-k, iMniklrk, Ohio «ws..r»2
Ollf M. Mnstviilt. liecorilh. lows «»S7..V>
Caylord Church. Mcad*ille. I'a
Julian S. Hatch, Mount Ituyal. Va isn.'!.o7
Haroll T. Smith. T sicoma. Wash tiNo.-4'i

I,. Lithroji, jr., ^ipriujrricld.
Mas* rt7«».:«»

Pir>ton I!. Iluhics. lvck-kill. X. Y
JofcpU s. Harris. M«aiiccllo, Ark 67o.".»s

Herbert R. A. Rorchardt, Chicago. 111.... 38
Iliiffli K. Van DeBoe. Cleveland, Ohio.... Iifi5.12 !
Itoliert S. Roliertson, jr., Manchester, Va.. tiT
Gerard Bradford, Burlington, Vt iUit.20
Frank Lcisbton, Tunkaliannock, I'n 660.85
Alva D. Bernard. Lawrence. Kan !
Tliontas B. Iticbey. Fort Dcfiunce, Va.... 06<1.00 |
Mark L. Mersey, jr.. Corinth. Maine 659.79
OWestor S. Roberts. Jollet, 111 «Rti.41
I'enn L. Carroll. Minden, La 656.28
Benjamin V. MeCandlisLi. Petersburg. Va. C64.97

Fourth Company Wins High Honor.
ANNAPOLIS, Md.. June 2.The 4th

Company of the Midshipmen's Brigade
won the honor of carrying the brigade
colors for next year. This award is made
each year to the company which receives
the highest mark for general excellence
during the academic term, and the com¬
petition this year has beeH closer than
ever before. In the last few days the
contest narrowed down to the 1st and 4th
Companies. The former is commanded
by Midshipman Olaf M. Hustvedt of I>e-
corali. Iowa, and the 4th Company's com¬
mander is Monroe Kelly of Staunton, Va.
It was arranged to have the presentation
of the colors at the dress parade la«t
evening, but the result of the final con¬
tests in some of the athletic branches
brought about a tie between the two com¬
panies. each having been credited with
about 350 points, and the decision rested
with the final tennis matches, which were
not finished until late yesterday after¬
noon. and the 4th Company, by winning,
got the colors. It had been generally ex¬

pected that the 1st Company would win.
The 4th Company was the winner of the

colors last year. It was then commanded
by Arthur S. Carpenter of New Bruns¬
wick, N. J.

Killed by Fast Train.
SYRACUSE, N. Y., June 2..A man

about forty-two years of age, who. from
papers in his pockets, is thought to have
been Bernard Barrett of Davenport, Iowa,
was struck by a fast train at East Syra¬
cuse, hurled against a box tar and in¬
stantly killed.

Mrs. Kaufman's New Trial in Dakota
FJiANDREAU, S. D.. June 2..The sec¬

ond trial of Mrs. Emma Kaufman, wife of
a wealthy brewer of Sioux Falls, on the
charge of having killed her servant. Agne*
Polreis. about two years ago. began here'
yesterday. Mrs. Kaufman was once con¬
victed of manslaughter, after a long trial
full of sensational testimony. Mrs. Kauf¬
man is charged with having beaten the
girl and with having burned her with hot
water, causing her death.
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